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Across

2. Before Jake left to visit his family, 

he & Candace ate a whole _______ 

together

5. how many kids do they think are in 

their future?

7. the province where jake was born

12. jakes favourite thing about candace

13. where did they meet?

17. Jake served his mission here

18. jake wants to be an ___ when he 

grows up

19. jake's middle name

21. Candace has never done this to her 

hair but jake has done it many times to 

his

22. jakes birth month

24. in what month did they get 

engaged

26. Candace visited _________ in grade 

11 on a school trip

28. they took each other on the same 

birthday date

30. Jake worked as a ________ for 4 

years

32. Her mission

33. jake and candace saw_____on their 

date just prior to him proposing

Down

1. Candace's middle name

3. Jake was baptized in this province 

in 2013

4. Jake's favorite color

6. they met on ____ 21, 2018

8. candace has sang in a choir for 

______ years of her life

9. the first meal they made together

10. Candace's favorite food

11. musical instrument Candace plays; 

this is what first interested Jake

14. candace's birth month

15. Candace's first gift to jake

16. She also visited this country in 

grade 12 on a school trip

20. candaces favourite thing about jake

23. Her favorite color

25. for time and all _______

27. a sport jake loves

29. Their wedding cake

31. where jake is currently attending 

school


